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TTO JUDGE KBIBBSO COI HT. government, huH,.'n;quire4 territory inLi The Tarbore 0 u UU i'omff $ , uk en various ways, ror instance, by puftSecond Day's Proceeding! Trial - of '1chase, as in the cas; of Louisa pa amZeb tne Snapert Cae Rot Cone to

.tba Jry. Hi j - ii i

Tuesday the court was ; promptly
Florida, oy annexation as in the case cf

larged to a twenty four ioluiaa p.'j
and', we are rlonsed to , oote'VQ Adito
rial; services - of Jk ;pycBa1tle, sq.

bare been Becurerl. In WajBaJttlatory
J Texas' and Oregon, !anfl ,ref armti ('do;;, f ....w;.H. ''

- 1.152 trustees.
C0lHltHCIAL-0- ttUSMtSS) COLLEGE

bf ' ! 'Kentucky TJnJverslty,'
WlLBl U K. MITll.iWk LEX1MT1C K .

latin)' as in the case of California., .".

""Now it is bo reasoiiabte to. 'supposeXournul miniature Almanac.

opened, at 10 o'clock. The crowd of
dogB, in attendance was much larger
than the first day, but there was an ab-

sence, p(swrd,U8t. tobacco juice, stink

we tind the same original wit that al-

ways characterised ii&fyjS&utheruej

.lijAftD OF TrUSTKESNeWBEBN ACADESY,

. , . Newii.iil,,K.i'., .'

Xha Kdj-nll- MautUljr MerUng W tWl Tru.
tut' NeUeru AxiHtlemy wLU lu? held lit tlio
ollicw ut to V;i iiioljjR on I ',-- : ;

Friday Afternpon, Jan'y 26,
Ht hnlf-pa- thi'e ci'vlovk. :. ,

Tlie Anriunl Klcption of Office- will lake
place, and oilier Imput-twi- t buiiliieiis Will UP

brought befar (lw'tqeotltit.!!. 1 ril ;il.t-- '.
, Jl.v oKlqc of Ule Ptfiildaut,' nji-Ui- l

StadenU Rrretvcd aajr .Week Day tmSun I Jsgtl ttf tj; A ?
the Tear. iSun fc .a, o:

that the people of the Ijnited States havp
as inany methods of acquiring poultry
as the government , has (or acquiring

a O ) If houMli miujuteB.
W7:55 ,p. mihi t W w

vlule he wae at Uie hpru erait is:
"rhe troubfe BenfiTwi'tiilhis'&ue. 'Moon ryes ing pipes and: bad breath, that charac Each Department haa ttf Special Teacher

terizes the Manish court rooms.1 - ' !
i ! , 1

Dossey Battle."
Student rin at this (TnlleiV In

territory; therefore you see, we had beat
not go.'intojUie question 'how,, did tht-'- j

'We predict that the Guide will be a There was an unusual anxiety exhi aliout one-thi- rd of the tlmeund expeniw than
Nice fresh pork brout nino cento

vMUB-vwr- flneoysters bi the market
at luiy Kiniiiur college tu Amern-a- . iVMtrlyW,,M..W'A.liUN, ,get; iti' They had it or sciid they, had itli?e, spicy' paper rafld wp:Svithe

BtiVppRR wliinh ifwill Hpftprvp. n
bited amqngi the bystanders as to the
result of the trial. Fears wereex- -

i i oi tlie Ahove College,
bigc'tliei with tlie leadlnK Kdumtorn of Ainer- -See. anil Trmiu'Jn!iau2twhich is the same thing among them.dock yesterday. bressed that Zeb would be convicted.
inM, otuot- - tlie ouperlrtty f lt 1'owroe mi
stuily ii ml Training, ns belna; Thorongli, Prac- -yNow every industrious dog knows6ehtter Arriralu-- 'The revenue cutter "(Sfeiietis' came off tu-ii- i thk utnpiete emomoiiig KiiOKKeesitir,and.the penalty under dog law-- ' is death
numiit iia a ru nineties lommercmi mw,

IVniiuniKlilu. etc.
The following, arrived yesterday. !

The L&vth CmpU Joe Rose, fraiiT -- Mid-' for each count of the indictment'
Timk HKuriKEn to complete the Knll Diploma

that about this time of the yeai is a
(nighty good one to roam about your;
neighbors' lots; many good bilhits may
be picked up, especially if th cook

in the For murder the penalty is death by. . The mumps are stilt raging

'
; PAMLICO LUTE. i

)n and after MoXDaV XKXT, the .JtVw
Keriip' nnd Piinilico Stwiin Tinnspurtatlon
'..'onipatiy wilUlisputcli Uielr ' '. ,'
Now a&4 Fast Sailing Steamer

dleton, with oua boqsand bushels ofj

rice, six hundred bushels of corn con- -

UUIie IIOIll ll8 IIKllittls. roTAL lUBT,
Tuition, IiooteH, Stationery, nnd Koanl

In ii private family, about tv. HiudeutB
oi tins Cdlegu run nttend the other College
of the 1'tilvernlty, under 10 rrofeiwoi'H. for oneigned to If .' P. Burrus & Co ' and the

hanging; for burglary death by drown-

ing: and for larceny death on, the jib-b- et

liJaali how they- - will execute the
sentence in each case; should he be con

yenr, fin ofclmrge. Wlien two or more enter
l'ie-tlir- , a mhH-ttot- i f 6-- eaeh onettrt- -

hung up her stocking and got a little
cash in it and had a glass of egg-nog- g in
the morning, they are not so saving as
they are about Julyand August. It was

CJITY tlon wlU be mnde,, tor, full piirlleulitrH.Bd- -

following visitors' froni Hyd.e: , ,$.' M.

Rollins. T. C. Mann, jSl. Mann, K. Ll.

Qibbs, M. M. Gibbs and Hugh J. Spen-ce- r.

"- -,:...
dreiw, , IHITH,

iis fi illows : .liinltl-dAw:!- Prebldent, Lexington, Ky.
victed ou, all three of the charges, seems
to bother ha ablest members 'of the

ion 22 IjMive litiyboro for Kew Hei ne H .m.
:i ,:ist1(lilnj(atiSioriewull,VHn-"- :The Marietta, Capt. Thos. Payne, from On Kasid and lq ftrrWc.tJar.i: "( , i

' ,'V';.,;l

The l'suspe'ci,f entered the court room

in these days of plenty tliat this un-

fortunate dog made these raids qu sun-

dry chicken coops and raised., such an
alarm among poultry owners that it

Middleton with a cargo of corn con- -
iloinere iinii AuiuiiK ireei:. ' ii i

Tuts. 23 Leave New Berne lorUiiylibiol'J iV.ln.

'.,) ' Stopping nt Adiuns .Creik,
V'initiei)iirt' nnd StnuewalLaccompanied by Sheriff Rock and his 300 Barrels Seed Potatoes.igned to J A Mad69 and W. P. Bur

I'lftr 2S I,enve liiiyinn-- fur New Hei ne & M.riV.$punsii Mw&ugjm took: his aeat wok-

i city, our "devil' has Very fat jawB. "

; . The Board of Trade has changed the
hour of meetins from 4 p. m. to 1 0 a. m.

No Raleigh letter yesterday., Sup- -'

, pose the Journal head is stuck in the
,' mud,.' '.

' ' "' il - V"
- Mr John T. Heath, of Jones county,
carried the day at the Exchange

' day for nice cotton .,

Our townsman E. 0. E. Lodge, lias

put new, front to the. old; Patterson
warehouse at Union Point. I i , -

' One pair of shad brought in yester-
day by Mr. Isaac Lewis. One dollar
apiece yas the price asked.

I The papero for 'the lafit week or two
are filled with accounts of horrjble ac- -

cidenta bih on sea ftnd Ivft, tl.1T i.)

was hot safe for any caninesh individualrus OtUOV " Selected with great care, and every barrel
warranted to be Jusf as repreKonted.v.. Htoypiii at stonewall, V nut'i HvU' deniere nnd Adnnui Creek. ,ing gaily, around as if he thought theThe schooner . Roue , McDeu-ii- jCapt.

Sr.t. --7 Leave New Kerne lor ilitymiro 7 A,m,affair a very complimentai-y,.one- , andMiller, from Norfolk. ..witll a caiM tof Buist's Celebrated Early Seed
to pay the shortest nocturnal visit to his
neighbor's, yard in search of the nrj)lu3
articles that are usually found in such
cases. , ' j

Vundemere and Stonewnll.kainit. ' 4 reas. ''
utterly void of danger to himself One
old possum dog from the country reut - Mon. Also a Selected Stock offotton Market.

Ji Ijf live Hn boro lor New Berne j a.m.
' Stoptdng at!Tonewiill, Van- -

deniere nnd Admu I'reo-k.- '"We expect topwe that nlaiyt whitemarked to another that Rover t
was

Voung1 and "eeitii but he was a match Fancy Groceries.There was a general advance f11 ajng Tues. Ill Leave New Heme lor Hayboio :,animal, supposed to be a dog, was seentlt! Jiue W8terday,i'f rem 'li'vprpoU Casetioods, all kinds, ffor that Baltimore .fop and wpuld show and South Creek l;)a.m.
Stopping JiX Adams Creek,
VaiuieiiirreaiidStonowail. .

in the neighborhood of these depreda- - Canned (Iikxih, nil kinds, ,down to the Exchange in New Berne. Lira tar-ibee- stick to anything they un
V ed. '",1 -- Leave H:iln1ro tor South (VU tln.ni.

riekiuo, mc, u.10. i , , ;.' " t

Kxlni lliiallty Java nnd Uio (Joflee,
Choiee Tomato Ten,

tjons about the time of the ; occurrence.
We expect to prove that' this2W is adertake. 'Liwppo s dos( ady Dcjed jJeslSeenth

futures were lifrii. New York spots ad
Stopping ill Stonewnll and

mere. in fuel a Full Line of Fine (Jrocenen, mieb a- Lrttve South t r'k for.New Ii'lie inn inlarge white animal.v ' '''- - "' 'A rap from the Judge 'a tail on the
bench was the signal i iW silence in

Mr. Enoch Fulcher brought in a lot of anced h, futures advanced Slopiiint! nt Aduuis Creek. .
can in n ruiiey vwerVj
Store: ' '''Mr. t McCann followed in a happy fiidJ-Leti- ve Xew Heine lor South1 , lumber for the new court house on yes Pleaseall and examine Goods, Sample of
Tea mid i on application. .

several popn closiug firm with sales of
75,00ft ' baleSii Xlie nlaVctiieWwas strain 'and said he; shonld rpst his caseterday and landed it at the Foster

court.,, (;, i i

Mr. Kowr addresned the court in be

' Cii-e- arid HayhorO ' lilrt.in
- j sioppiiif! HI Adams Creek, , ,

. '' ' ' Vniuteniereand Stoiiewall. ,on the former good character ' of the acs ' 'wharf: All Goods at Lowest Cashfirm with .Bales of one hundred and Sat. Creek tor Hnvboro- Us. inhalf of some country talismeu who
wished a discharge from further service

Slopping Hi Muideniei-- and
Stonewall.

sixteen1-bales- the best grade bring' cused, and the entire want of direct
testimony against hiiii.

Messrs. Watson & Daniels have broken
ground for the erection of a new ice lif agreeable to the Views of his honor "Every dog has Jus' day, and 'the iluvini; giRid aiu'ominodaHoii ImiIIi tor pas

Judge irnbofeaid, heWjOuld hear any Mtngers and lreiglil in ,vei;y low raiefi, hsk viiat
house on the old site, 50x50. Mr. E. M.

Pavie has the contract. . v, 'T

Prices.-- l

Ternm Invariably Cash on Delivery. .

i J, R. BAMPTON, '

Midillu Rlftiel,.next donrtioCentnilUotef,
janhl-dH- ni i .i.i .New Berne, W.C

Tv WE7LI ; PALMER, z
KealiT In Clirai-a,- - TobnctO.'- - Plpea. anil.

lUo and producers aloitK, !s Hue

NKW YORK MARKET, SPOT!'

Middling .v .tf
fJtrict low middling' 10.M
Lowmiddling911-I0- .

youugster who y Mauds before us,
surrounded with such a. fog of suspicions,'
will, ere long, move among his fellows

sucn as wisheq to render excuses touch
ingthe subject. ' ' "'":: : lveu riieirerieenui Huppuri(.

For further 'Information eiioMlre ht'lliebf-
Any one wanting employment by

the hour can obtain it by applying to with his character like a pair of hoots llee, Coot of Cmvon stnei't. A i
Sam. Latham's fox-houn- A Zeb asked

to be relieved because he had some
tame wild geese at home, which he was

only shining the brighter hy th appli
j NKVV YORK FCTURKSt J'"" ' "Morning. Noon. Evening

January,, r. 10.00 .. ,10.10 10.12
" " t

February, 10.08" 10.13 10.15

everything? In Unit way. , r,- -

cation of the blacking.

Wm Caton at the market dock. He
- had one hand employed yesterday

. . ,

for
-one hour

The military delegation to the Raleigh

AlsoCimdle Nut and Fruits. ,
'

St. Jarobe' Oil. the Great German I!em- -This burst of eloquence ro 'overcomeguarding for the! Clerk' it the Men's

Commissioners Court, and he very much
March,. 10.21 IWI 10.28

,',,' 8. )L liltAV,' ". ;i,.
, tien'l Minager..

tli-'ii- nnis Agents nt the following plaeesj
' ' 'AHK I,KR, AdninRCreelr,

.tl.-- 1), 1L AHHOTT, Viiiidemere, ' - i.," C. It. FtlWLKlt, Stonewnll,
i v S. Jl. FOWLKK, Havboro,
., .. J. i. HUNAKH, South Creek.

edy for Itlieumaiisin and all bodily Pal 114the hearers that a general whine re-- 'iijni, , iu.ou lu.tu
,W LLti 4 .ft I. feared that the'foxea, would take advan Middle St., Second loor from So. Front,,

Janl7-d&wl- y
' Sew Barne.iV. C.

Convention returned yesterday morn echoed the sentiment.' "
tage of his absence, and also take a few By mutual consent the .suspect wasing vpe'll pleased with the trip and the

prospects of getting an appropriation
Uplands 5 5--

Orleans 5 13-1- ' " .'nil - Freight received under cover every dayof the geese; he had, hired one Peps first put upon the stand. in the week.- - janmuswiy
LIVERPOOL FUTURES. uosson to iook alter xne lexes, Dut can His testimony was given inorp aftert jffrom the Legislature

G . E. S.L0VER
Has just received the following named Goods,
all FKESH, and ottered CHKA , :V

' January,. 5 40-6-

WARRANTED GENUINEMr. J. W. Riggs of Maysville, ' Jones February, o 4UU4.
dor. compelled him1 to state--' that this
Peps was so fond of . the house that he
would not likely be, around the geese

the, manner of a stump speech than as
ope on trial. He scorned the brute that
suspected him of such a meau thing.

county, brought in a nice pig yesterday,
dressed, with two well developed feet , . House of Representative?. , ,

Dear Sir: Since my last communica "My manner of life,' said he, 'from myon one leg.) 'A good kind for those who
youth up has been that of a gentlemanare iDndiiX hog'a feet-- -

much after nigbt. j,Tbe('"uror further
represented that the kite yesterday

tha,t ineihhevs o the,Bar would
be allowed to sit bn juries rendered the

tion "nothmg of especial Merest to your
numerous readers has tak en, 'place ; fn

Small Hams, 4

Breakfast Bacon,

Canned Beef,

Boneless Codfish,

Condensed Milk,

Reared at the. feet of a. church Warden,, But little rice sold yesterday, t Ther 1 i
associated with bank officers, a frequentia abol quantity ijn;but the market is r.i'i '1the General Assembly of TT&rtli Caroli-

na. Johnson, Representative from Cra visitor at the Cotton Exchange . and the

German Kainit

t GERMAN Ja
k 4;KAINIT.f

somewhat depressed, on account, proh
ably, of the uncertainty of the action of

taatter pf obtaining a jury one of ffreat
con'vehiehde4 anil ' certainty at all times.

The Judge said tliik was the first ap-

plication fjlfavei &fj Absence!, and he

beef ;and produce marts art) facts that it
seems would exhonomtonr irom this

I, ; .. Ij'l', , llj't',ven, is still trying to pass ant' act hu tet
erenci to tne'stock law applicable to the oatoamanu iiovai naming rowu'rsCongress in regard to the tariff,
territory enclosed by Neuse river, TrentTha stockholders of the Commercial Yeast Cakes, ; ; ibiM:should be somewhat explicit in 'his r

'granting fl it, wlu' tlie'.first plac'tNew Publishing Company held a meet
, Italian Macearoni,' '

river and Brices Creekcompelluig Jhe
ereciionof a teqce bjrihlandibwirs
and the impounding of stock tresspass

ing at the Board of Trade rooms last
nigikt, but for want of a quorum no busi Cnouniber Picklfs, CluiwClioffiv ii

th jjropery in "leril0is represented as
beloneiDir to an officer of a nister court.ing, and damages. The bill ha been re ) v.i0

it':.ness was transacted.. The, meeting ad JlaWs Choeolato, ;
'

neieM;aiehentis.y the applicant the hired dog (thisferred lor some :.:ijourned until 4 o'clock this evening, at si1 JVai I Barley,court jwgiiizeaiioojviierttijip ,qj juogsThe bill to dismember Craven and at urjint-n- ,, r ti.v- which time the stockholders are earnest of a member of tliat court; the court

Fowl deed." : ,;,
The court here decided that no human

testimony would" be admittoit in the
caset anything fhat any.'of the canine
race might have' heard said by any h'u-ju-

being. would,' )e, adiiiittt'.d, subjeqt
to' due allowance 'foi'itliojirnce jnejudico
known to exist, j", 7,. ; , ;,;,,,

Th,e CominonwcalUi's .Attorney,. waf.

urpijsed to .jear thJs-H- . siiiti the
pripqiple evideuce against Ztib wus froni
tiw human race and bivrished, .ta'gfct
One of them on ithe standi ifi!itJ- v,:l I

' McCann said lie was in hopes lliat
human evidence would be admitted; he

tach a portion of her territory to Carte
ret county is still pending before a. com'-- ;

ly requested to attend

River Steamer.
eous manner in which he applies for
ihieafi oji&tlie Prunes, " ""

t
, '','., JJ

Oatmeal, Buckwheat,, ii
' Thek.' Elm City' cleared yesterday for

::.;.,!'.
."t'-l--

.11''.

,',i; 1,5

!('!l-.l- i

I

mittee of the House, It proposes, to, cut
off a nice slice to present to Carteret.
Considerable opposition will be mani

abuity ot tpe cnapejMf inaupes me to
grant the wish qf the applican.La--

1 1 will comma, 10 deliver Kamit in Fine Syrup! ' ' j
' JBayboro and Intermediate points with a

good cargo of freights and a large tham s 2e6 ,is therefore granted leave offested to it when' it .comes before the Fri'sli loasted Coffee, and'
li; y:.v,.number of passengers. apsencCjpr.rmsirm ,iurt Vier, you

lots ot 35 UvKIO tons nt'-- ' ' '

Baltimore "Prices.
L I H .!'! if 'I'M

House for its passage. One thing no-

ticeable, and in my humble opinion rep- - ill racord it, and be pleased to draw 'Eitrly Hose Potatoes.
';! t:janll-dl- y

A reasonable advance in smaller lots,

The Contentnea cleared . 105 , Trenton
yesterda'tWoriitng; wwJi'-.aiifo-

Kaintior Cnasl tC. Foy & C..
The L?'R) Cutler leaves to-da-y for

4ChlyprliA tnUtbe lfeminded bf
In.ti few days I exct a cargo shipped

lie case whenever shall have occasion Herchants Take flcfidirect from (Iprmauy.

rehensiblevi the absenteeism of .mem"
hers from their posts as representative
of the people. If the gentlemen had
such business as teceasarily called au4

detained them home; why did they ac'
eept nominations to serve the people, h

Trenton with a cargo of Kainit.

Cutting and BattlngY- - FOR CASH i
'

'
.1 ,1)11. ';' i 'jKtl;-- .

too wanted one of these 'lords of crea-

tion", on the stand he ithpuglt thathe
could make any witness' of that charao
ter flearotu the wrath to comel 'lv' v

Judge Kribbs said as dinner time iiaJ
arrived, he! would adjourn! the court
until at ten o'clbckight oi
nine o'clock was suggested, but tile
Judge! was of the - opinion ' that early
courts were not popular iin 'North Caro
Una. He noticed that t drew very budr
ly for Judge Bennett., ) , ,

John Holly and Cicero Haywood col
Too much time Consumed by, Bunrlided op town on Tuesday night. Holly

J'20l) KoVs Fluff Tohn6ed'at ''nn.!combe Speeches. ; I find that long windcame out with a little cut in the abdo
Or': OX 1BEAND- - of Guana hurm ;;;?

., ....v n;i;l li' jilHrl rM'if ' TH lbs' Smoking' Tobacco, atmen, and otherwise bruised. Cicero
says he didn't cut him but he butted

ed oratory is at a discount. A' spright-

ly lawyer from the Easjj'vas somewhat
discommoded the other night by a hu
morous allusion. ; After a rather too ter

to refer to this decision, which will be
often quoted, no doubt, by the Bar in
the future. A tame-wil- d goose, Mr.

Clerk has';, wjtej rip j'roujid hjneckl
just below tiie chin .please have that
visible in your.iilusthition, as a good
many geese will probaby adorn the
pages of your record as time wears oh.

! "Mr. Sheriff,. yon will, see that the
juror s baggage is taken to the boat

j 'e&uid'ahk 'iHft.ourt fpr ; the
leave, and also for the kind remem-branc- e

of his baggago-- , of which he had
Udne except a large' bone hid uhdeil the
cburt room, but would not trouble any

ami iri'ignr, m 10 iots or over.
1' 40,000 Domestic Ctenrejiihim. He had no knife, nor any stick Jdts"tf

so he caught hold of him .and - shoved t il J'ltiA, iUiiHH), nt cost and freight'.
dious but heated speechMr Shertehim off and drew him back several COMMEROIAIarecommended anapplicatioifJ,1'S1im7times; bringing him in contact with his

i b,0MJ lbs Coffee from Hi to" IIJ ctP.
; 25 Barrels Sugar, TJ'io 9 bts. J
': 20 Cases Brandy Cherries, Wnitti,uown pate every time he drew him back rfBW HEHKIt'BABKnTr

' . ;! H I'l.TKiil 7.1--until the blood began to ooze out at his at ntn.oo

mon's iyer(Regulator,;;; ,ajhjp w.as ger-mai-

to the name and vapid declamation
ceased lor a while, and .etenmia
considered Jcon'valeeeni 1 'at-ipp- y

i -
nose. v They were both before His Hon 40 Cases Brtindly Peaches iai
dr. the Mayor, yesterday morning, "and at f3.25. '

;,'

COTTO Middling 9 S Strict low
middlingQii low mMdlinB 6

Seed cottonTr-Extr- a nice,. 3c; ordi-
nary ''' ' "2Jc. '.to state that the sun is sinning to-da- y 10 Cases' Brandy' !Peaches,'-- , 'pts3Lllog with thaMte'itobuJcf handle itafter, hearing ' the evidence " Haywood

was held to bail in the sum of ,,$300 for nnd wa.. havfv ,Uia-- nrontlpcfc tot $4.50. ,"ir' ; '"''' lu !'i' ''' ntsut
.. v--Infiii: III fa H it &l I Jl tiliiWmself without inconvenience Corn In sacks, bate, poy buftiicr. 1

$IM perihyilJd. .! U , 75 Oases Cantibrl Goods7i50'do'tVhis appearance at the next term oi u

perior ' ocmrti ' Failing to give" bond he

was sent to jail. .Judgment reserved in pi'a Stonewall iteraa-rji- q yf ?ughtW attu pi'tte Wurt,
iJbfl Jj.lT VjJu.tJ-,- i I kSUa regular order-t- he trial of Zeb the

I 50 Gross Royal, Patapsco and.Patitir'IU

.. AMMOKIATED,;it 1,! Mrl -Holley 's case.; Baking Powdersf 'at mannfuctbhrs list .

prices, clear of all freight. , r
!!We have had threpfr daMJwithouJ;ftfeospeot,'wa8 proceeded with".'1

Tdbpentine Receipts moilerato. Firm
at $2.50 for yellow dip n pqf HAD

TAE-F- lrni attl.U0 aniTSl.tf1''
I Beeswax 20c. to 22c per lb. ; ! ':

t Honey 60c. per gallon.
I WnEAT 90c. per bushel .

Beep On foot. 5(5'. to oi k

Fresh Poek 7ia8!c. pc--r jiound. , ,

i Eooscl perdoen. , '" - 'y

Peanuts New crop, 81.00 pcrtmahrl

MufrKu.lAuV , " flThe CommonwealtKs"Att'6WeV first) ,.J ilollf.Name In Print. Vi. SUPERPHOSPHATE
wav vtf - n ikv trs via (

i

addressed the-cwui- t, opwiing the case
, zuu carreis r lom.ow to Wi.W.
.'P6rk,' Lonr Cleats, fii BaeW.'at'Mr. D. S. Caraway, editor of the j Mr. Whit HoUins hasold fliis house

and lot to Mrs. Alice Ferebee.Wilson Siftinfc paid Jthe-cit- y a 'flying Inwpsf. rflfiP9."l'fiio n fViol i1'1'.arid stating to'the jury what' the prose- -'

Mil lll.ffliMJ Mf tt.. I r.. ...YIV' BALTIMORE'",'"5visit yesterday. He intended to return cntion expected to, prove,
aWnkPeU Ballance &-Co-Mr. Ek:er jaid;'1May,,it. please your, AvAit.Pnqs.Acio' , 8 tbIOX- -on'the ' eyeni. train, but dido't hiftt of321ba. f (1?; W W i M 'Al

FimnKR fei.2j. dot hundred. 24 to 30Total DoncPhohonor andiQKipfi tlie jury, Christinaslast enougn w reacn vue aepot in iiihu r l UVUU1 1'IVUI J9mt UCUI iUtUUltJ. '

' Alexander fclackwcll, cdl. 'died near
flayboro two of three days sinew;-- ' !'; '

",

' i C6ihrnodote'' CKeeslor6 iaii'd.', Xamily
arrived at our wharf yesterday1 morn-
ing in hirf jracht; Ripple and, is now at
Bayboro,',,,,,' ),,',,! il,, ( ,'1 il.itli!' I' '

j Hon; Wi T; Oaho ii at home for a few
days, he reports i perfect harmony

Ammoniatimes yoa know are noted among1 tneselMr. D.'N. Kilburn and lady'left' on
ilw-wl- New Bettle.'N; 0- i i i il ii

;
Apples JlattamuBTreets.a Sr,25 fpYf

buA. .r 1 n f t- wV; 11 uPotash
the evening train yesterday for, Golds )T5ecreatnrarrrrtled men fcir Ibod eajihg.

The psti lecfhd jen pprosprou8; ilUBlIG SALE - OP ISTATE- ,-
',. i I lil ,' t Ii'PKAr-,$14-0 to $1.25 per bushel.boro. ' ' ' '." i i .', ;

! i Kii 'fiftyone ana mese creatures always extreme HlDES-r-Dr- y, Bo; to 11c. green i .

A W,o,'-1- :i, , t Ai..Judge C. R, Thomas took, the train for among the members in the Legislature Jiulgment, off thfv Swpwlor i
ir every things-bat- ) Madness to our will ntrii ttb puuilOon county government, UriZ'ijKinston yesterday ' evening titt profes auuw miueuuyUHTCltKNS urown, yuo. per pair..,;iT

Turkeys $1.75 per pair. i , iMr. W. i W it Ferebee land Miss Marysional business. ?itiin y t . , , j r u jj j . j. 7eoagfil W jMM duHng-- ' fhis feWiVifjherry were tnarrled' bti last Wednes-
day evening afcthot reidnce of Mr. F. OOrt rri rp rnA Turn IX IfSt Ilonday in Ilarch next,'aiKAU tKlWJU,(ouo. .,ir uutiiiqi, ,

, PoTATOEa-Baham- as, 80a40cV; yams
-- MRrch 5th, 1883 at TWELVE o'elockyMU-

. ..50a00o. per bushel. : f 1 , sir'(F. Cherry, in tbia, place, the KeT.i,;Mi!.
Call performing the ceremony. ,V 33 FOR SMALLER LOTS. eertutn piece or land lying la the City of New

Barrio. lv. C Jon tlie south side of Queen street.
('.,;. ) i ; '.,i 'M ,' "1 I i "-- I

It is a higher grade Guano than manv(ONE HUNDRED BAREELS
'

'..., of: choice;: r.'-f-

sasQpj lfj.t !o RiOOt-'i-
j" To that end an unusual amount of
tOultry Jdt . JtvW'-ukjB- ;m,
ii whai way,Mit1s'"rjieitlier Tny purpose to

attempt aH ex'planatilr,'' nof 'a'by part of
your duty, as jurors in ithis casei' to
findpu,i j vli.i.r;"! 1,) -f niiJ it,;

, "All those familiar, with the pistory

utnr n ic wii uei: 01 CAun r rani BireoV, C'OUUUl- l- j
ing 27 feet front bv 117 feet 8 luchcn back- -

being part of Lot K. 119 on tlie plan of New'
Beriiet belonging tq.thd, estate of .Cbarlfes
Tucker, deceiised. 7

, .,

Mr. Geo, E. Miller of tbe enterprisr1

ing Crraof Killer & danadyof Kinston,
was in the city yesterday.. ' , ,,

Hon. O. Ilubbs left for Washington

City yp 'by evmir".- - lie doesn't

tliiuk Ce UriH bill wU pass this ses-

sion.

Jlr. John Mann, of Hyde county, is

in tlie city. - .

i We, have beew mppliSiV bdfiWtKtrll
with the finest 'kind of tAut Mt prioes
within reach of alii say-- dollars per
hundred when a good portion would
weicrh from 2 to I T)ounJ eaoiij 'and I

oranas wnicn sou at srto. , , ,.
i . ' i .i:'-i;''- i . i. I J '

lf Buy for Cash; save $14 pee tbnj i'Early!; Bose; Potatoes lerrosot sale : une-nn- lf eoslii balance on i
oredlt of six months, secured by note-- and ,
mnTtflrnfrein thn ln.inl4 ' i fsaw one rock fish' thnt weighed 17 ' r ?vV 7iliiam kbiiveiv 1

ftew uerne, w. a, Jan. 23d, 18S3. 'i
..-- I i For saip by ' ' ''" .';' '

jan25dtf
: JOHN PUNN.v

pounds, the fiui':,t I liavo 'ever peen
caught out of our wators. ,;',"' 'J '. MAS. C. HARRISON.of the United States are aware that this Jan23ll It' '

Adm'r of cims. Tucker; ieCuv


